THE ROYAL INN TAKE AWAY & DRIVE THROUGH!
CALL US ON 01275 843944
Take Away Opening Hours
Weds-Saturday 12-3pm 5pm-8.pm (Standard Menu)
Sundays:12-4pm ( Roasts Only)
How it works
Please telephone us and place your order and we will take payment over the telephone -01275 843944
Collections
We will advise you a collection time to arrive and wait in the car park until your name is called for you to collect at our main entrance - (social distancing
applies please wear a face covering when collecting your food)
Deliveries
Contactless delivery is available - however collection is the preferred option as we have limited drivers available If you are able to - please use our collection
service instead.
Home delivery only available within Portishead Free delivery for orders over £25 under £25 a £2.50 charge will be added

Specials
We offer several different daily specials - these will be posted on our facebook page every day, or you can call us to ask for today's specials.
www.facebook.com/theroyalinnportishead
Other Information
Please note - we do change our menu occasionally, so please refer to our website for latest version.
www.theroyalinnportishead.co.uk
We have several non-gluten options available - but if you have dietary requirement please let us know and we can try to accommodate.
For allergens, Please see allergen information elsewhere on this menu, and ensure you discuss this with staff when placing your order. full allergen
information is available for all dishes.

Oriental Chicken Wings With chips £9.25
non-gluten available

Slow Braised BBQ Pork Ribs With chips £10.00
non-gluten available

The Royal Burger
Home-made char grilled 7oz beef patty. Served in a brioche bun with Cheddar £11.00

Add bacon for an extra £1
The King Burger
Home-made char grilled 7oz beef patty served in a brioche bun,
topped with cheddar cheese, jalapenos and BBQ pulled pork £12.00

Add bacon for an extra £1
The Brunel Burger
Home-made char grilled 7oz beef patty served in a brioche bun,
topped with cheddar cheese and slow braised beef brisket £12.00

Add bacon for an extra £1
The Dymond Burger
Char grilled chicken breast marinated in garlic and herbs with mozzarella,
chorizo and sun blushed tomato tapenade, served in a brioche bun £11.50
non-gluten available

Add bacon for an extra £1 each
The Great Western Burger VG

Home-made seitan, char grilled & served in a vegan bun with veganaise,
vegan cheese and imam bayildi £11.00

ALL OF OUR BURGERS ARE TOPPED WITH SALAD & MAYO AND SERVED WITH CHIPS

Slow Braised Beef Brisket NG

With horseradish mashed potatoes, green beans,
Roasted cherry tomatoes and a port wine jus £13.00

Hand-Battered Haddock & Chips
Served with mushy peas & royal tartar sauce: Large £11.50 standard £8.95
non-gluten available

Hand-Battered Vegan Fish & Chips NG VG
Banana blossom in a gluten free batter. Served with mushy peas
& vegan tartar sauce £11.50

Kids Menu
Rustic Tomato Pasta, Topped with Cheese V £4.50
Breaded Chicken Goujons with Chips £5.50
Breaded Fish Goujons &Chips £5.50
Desserts
Sticky Toffee Pudding NG £4.50
With butterscotch sauce to heat at home
Chocolate Brownie NG £4.50
Chocolate sauce

These symbols show which dishes do not contain certain allergenic ingredients as intentional ingredients.

V = Made with vegetarian ingredients
VG = Made with vegan ingredients

NG = Made with non-gluten ingredients
= Can be made with non-gluten ingredients on request

Some of our dishes may contain gluten, nuts or other allergens
If you do have any food allergies or intolerances, please make this clear to our staff when placing any orders. We are happy to provide & discuss allergen
information on request.
Although every care is taken to minimise cross contamination of ingredients, please be advised that as our dishes are all prepared & cooked in a kitchen
in which allergenic ingredients are present, we cannot absolutely guarantee that all dishes will be 100% free from allergens as listed

Sunday Roasts
(Only Available Sunday 12-4pm)
We advise to PRE ORDER for Sunday roasts. Call during our normal operating hours from
Wednesday onwards to place your order.
Please note, due to high demand for Sunday roasts and limited stock, we may sell out
quickly. Once it's gone it's gone!
Chicken Breast £11.50
Topside of Beef £11.50
Loin of Pork £11.50
Braised Lamb Shank £14.00
Nut Roast £11.50 V
Pan Fried Seitan with Vegan Yorkshire £11.50 VG
Side of Cauliflower Cheese £3.00 NG

V

All of our Sunday roasts are served with roasted potatoes, parmesan parsnips, stuffing, Yorkshire
pudding, rich gravy & seasonal vegetables. non-gluten roast are available

Desserts
Sticky Toffee Pudding £4.50 NG
With butterscotch sauce to heat at home

Chocolate Brownie £4.50 NG
Chocolate sauce

These symbols show which dishes do not contain certain allergenic ingredients as intentional ingredients.

V = Made with vegetarian ingredients
VG = Made with vegan ingredients
NG

= Made with non-gluten ingredients
= Can be made with non-gluten ingredients on request

Some of our dishes may contain gluten, nuts or other allergens
If you do have any food allergies or intolerances, please make this clear to our staff when placing any orders. We are happy to provide & discuss allergen information on request.
Although every care is taken to minimise cross contamination of ingredients, please be advised that as our dishes are all prepared & cooked in a kitchen in which allergenic ingredients are present, we cannot absolutely
guarantee that all dishes will be 100% free from allergens as listed

